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Local News.
"ouS1

The IlKitALD fur all the latest news.

Cash p.iM for hide at the city meat
market.

Sugar cure : hams and bacon at tho
City Meal Market.

Work was commenced on the Miles
building this week.

J. V. Parks, of Enid, was a caver
visitor the past week.

Mrs. E. V. Groves, of Ivu wiw a

hopper in town Suiurduy.

McCord's restaurant In Nlles' base-

ment for meals, lunches and chill.

Wantki Some kalllr corn In the
head. Cull at lite Hei.au olllco.

Edward Collin-- , of Como, was a

Bea.er caller the first of tho week.

Bjrn To Mr. and Mrs George Rush,
a son, on Saturday. November 14th.

J. B. W.rwick, of Mangum, was a

busines visitor in Heaver he past week.

Mrs. Laura Rass-U- , sister or .Mr.
Henderson, Is visiting tho latter thin

week.

Logan Rook ha been employed t

work for Win. Stafford the coming
wintci.

W.G Fields has recently added a

liew barn to his propert in South
Beaver.

If you lose anything, or want some
thing, put a small liner in the Hkham.
only 6c a line.

The weather has moderated some-wh- at

at this time and tho change was

most acceptable.

J. E. Moroland, of Tangier, was
among the out-of-to- people In Beav-

er tho past week.

Cash paid for poultry and eggs. Of-Dc- o

at rear of Wilhour Drug Store.
I. W. Moobk.

B. A. and Claude Ginter, of Elm-woo- d,

were business visitors in Beaver
tho first of tho week.

E. A. Edmonson, special auditor ,was
in Beaver tho past week checking up

the county treasurer's office.

D. M. Watkius, traveling salesman
of Wichita, Kansas, was interviewing
our merchants tho past week.

Mrs. Ada Smith and son, Orvllle,
were Sunday visitors ut tho pleasant
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ficklo
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fruins house.
C. M. Mansfield.

Bring in your poultry and eggs I'll
pay you tho cash. I. W. Moouk.
Ollice at rear or Willhour Drug Store.

O. D. Smith and family moved to

town tho past week and are occupying
their residence property ou tho West

Side.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Eis, of Elmwood,
are the proud parents of a lino boy

which tho stork lwft at their homo the
past week,

Mrs. Alico Itador nr.a little 2on re
turned last week from an extended
visit with relatives in tho eastern half
of tho state.

Mrs. Rachel Uoguo uud son, Edgar,
moved to town lust week and aro oc-

cupying their residence property on

tho East Side.

Mrs. G. II. Healy 'oturned tho latter
part of last week from Liberal where
she had been on a vis't to Mrs. J E.
Georgo and other friends.

Mrs. W. B. Leonard was very seri-

ously ill tho latter part of last week
and this week .but at this time is re-

ported as bolng improved.

LPtlo Miss Louise Tracy was taken
suddenly UlS'Miduy night with spasms

and was quito sick for some time but
at this writing is Improved again.

Tho Democrats of Missouri aro still
asking themselves, "Where am I at?"
My I But wo are proud of our native

- state Old Alizao is alt right and she
, can "show' as well as bo "shown," on

romo occar-tous- .

The Beaver rteoeKaii Lodge will givo

a musical entertainment at tho Hall
Saturday night, November 28th. Ad-

mission 15 and 25 cents, Tho program
may be seen in another column. This
nntnrtntmnent Is lor tue pnrpoo oi...w. ..- -

raising funds to pay for regaliu, and it
. Is hoped that all will not only assist
athe lodge In this way by their attend- -

nn hot that thev will avail them -

solves of an evening's pleasant en tor- -

tulnmeut at the sumo time.
. .- - w

Bob Ilogsettand Bert Clark left thn
first of the week on an overland trip to
Vrkunsas where they expect to spend
the wint'T hunting and trapping.

Monday, November 10, was Oklaho-
ma Day and a legal holiday, being tho
first anniversary of the New Stato.The
day was not observed in Beaver. Won-
der how many knew about it, anyway?

Col. I. S. Drummond had the misfor-
tune to run a nail in his hand tho oth-
er day while breaking kindling. Wo
trust that he may not sillier niiy seri-

ous results.
Mr and Mr. Frank Laughriu, who

wont over to Woodward last week to
attend the luueral of a brolhei-in-l- a,

Mr Ea lilacK. returned home the first
day of the week. ,

is Leone Collier, who hug been as-

sisting as central girl at tho telephone
olllco during the illness of .Miss Ohriss
Uliuruuiicau, returned to her iiome on
the north lints Sunday.

Harry Niles did an artistic job of
paper Hanging and painting at yo edi-

tors homo tho past week When it
comes to that kind of work, Harry
knows how In is done all right

Jiulg-- i K. 11. Looluourrow returned
Irom W'oouw.trtl aatuiduy to spend a
week, having adjourned district cuuit
at that place for that length of time,
tlo will return tho early purt of next
week.

Tho many friends of Mrs. F. P. Mad-

ison were glad to greet her on the
street the past week for the first lime
in several weeks, sho having b en con-

fined to her horn t with un ufuck of
typhoid.

Miss Ethel Hibbs, who suffered a
painful injury some weeks ago and
who has been confined to her bed for
some time, has suttlicciitly recovereU
uto bo able to return to her home on
OWar Greek Saturday.

Little Miss Georgia Madison, who
makes her home with her grand par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Birdsall, on
the Kiowa, is spending a few weeks
with her parents, Ft P. Madison and
wile, at present.

II. S. Judy, formerly of Beaver and
well known as the efficient cashier of
tho First Slate Bank hero but who is
now engaged in tiio real estate and
loan business at Tyrone, was a Beaver
caller tho fore part of the week.

Miss Cora Weir has been omployed
to teach the fall teim of school in the
Kokomo district She commenced her
work Monday. Mits Cora is a success-fu- ll

and experienced teacher and wo
predict a profitable torm for tho pu-

pils of her school.

Mrs W.L. fleardsloy left the first or
tho week for the farm near Gate wIito
she will renin in with her son L L. and
family this winter and superintend the
care of the farm Miss Edna will spend
a part of her time at the farm after
the first of the year.

Mrs. Ada Smith, register of deeds,
rece'ved word last week from Coldwat-e- r,

Kansas, that her son Oscar, who is
at that place, had recently suffered an
attack of appendicitis and It was
thought that an operation might be
necessary. His many friends trust
that his il.ness may not be so serious
and that he will recover rapidly

Beaver boasts of a now. business en-

terprise this week and one which has
long been needed In our city. I. W.
Moore this wuek opened up a poultry
and egg market and is paying casli fur
that kind of produce. Such an iusti-tio- n

will meet with the hearty approv-
al of the women on tho farm who get
their 'pin mo. ey" from tho sale of
such produce.

Oklahoma was always in for some
thing now and now the plan is to es-

tablish a city called the New Jerusa-
lem and make it the capital instead of
Guthrie. Tho plan is receiving consid-

erable thought and speculation on tho
part of tho citizens of tho baby state,
The proposition carried by a majority
of 38,317 at tho election laot week.
Higglns (Tex.) News.

Mrs. W. B. Leonard, who has been
seriously ill for the past week, we aro
sorry to report is still in a very preca-
rious condition although hope Is enter-
tained for her recovery, Mrs. Leonard
is so ill that visitors aro not allowed to
see hor. Wo mention this knowing
that this estimable lady ha a host of
warm friends all of whom would bo

, anxious to call on her and do what
they might to relievo her suffc ring but
at this time her condition is bo serious
that only the nurse can bo allowed in
hernresonce. We sincerely trust to
be able to give moro encouruglng news

I of her illness noxt week.

Harvest Social PoMponcd. ,

Tho Harvest Social is postponed to
s"mo Indefinite time on account of the
serious illness of the President.

Rclal Meetings.
A series of revivl meetings will

commence at the ethodi-- t church
Sunday .'veiling, November --2nd lie-- .

Wl Mains will have chaw of the meet- -
ing-an- d all are invited to ntte.id ami
part.elpato in the service.

Sunday School Convention.
The 3rd Annual Beaver County Sun-

day School Convention will be heln 1 1

the Prediyte Ian c.huOch In Heaver on
December 12 and 13.

.Mr O II Nichols, the stato field
secretary will bo with us and many
good thing are expected of him. He
will npe k at Liberal Dec. 0, Lorena
Dec 10, Floril Dec 11 at 11 a. m., nnd
at Hibbs School House Dec. 11 at 8 p.

in. Everybody come.
B. A. GtNTitK, Pros.

Musical Program.
To given by the Rebecca Lodge, Nov.

28 11)08 8:30 p m , at the K. or P.
Hall Admiltauce 15 and 25 cent.

PltOO.tAM

1 Piano Duett Met-ilni- s

W II ThnmNa ami W T Qmnn.
Comet Solo Mr ilarrj Nlles.

3 Itroom Drill of Sixteen Little
Girls .. By Mi.--s Maple.

4. Solo. 'Mexico"
...Mrs, A. G. Thomas and ChoriH.
Piano Solo .Mr Strannthuu.
Male Quartutie.
Reading .... Miss Steiidmnn.
"So Long. Mary"

Solo and Choru of Twenty.
Lidion' Quartette.
Solo... . . Lillian Crabirco.
'Oklahoma" . Chorus of liirl.
Vocal Duett.

New Jerusalem Only Initiative Meas-

ure Passed.
In publishing tin election r turns

he Hkhaii) stated that three out of
five initiative measures had received a
sufficient majority and had carried.
However, later returns show that such
is not the casc.and that only the "New
'Jerusalem" measure received .hi re-

quired number of votes.
This is a question submitted under

the republican powers given in tho
state constitution. It is neither an
act of tho legislature nor an amend-
ment to the constitution, and adop-
tion by the people is merely a test of
public sentiment on this subject.

The joint resolution providing for
tho submission of this question simply
provided that the question, submitted
should bo, not the anproval of any par-

ticular act of tho legislature, but the
following proposition ;

"Do you favor tho state of Oklahoma
selecting and securing u site for the
location o a capital city, said situ to
be owned and controlled by, and the
lots therein sold for the benefit of, the
state?"

'Nollio" Bly, Arkansas City travel-
ing salesman, was in Heaver tho past
week taking orders for his house.

President Roosevelt's Tribute to Air.

Taft.
I feci that the country is 'indeed to

bo congra'ulated upon tho election of
Mr. Taft. I havo known him intimnto-i- y

for many years und I havo a pecu-

liar feeling for him, because through-

out that time he worked for the same
object, with the same purposes and
ideals.

I do not bellve there could bo found
in ull the country a man so well fitted
to bo President.

He is not only absolutely fearless,
absolutely disinterested uud upright,
but ho has tho widest acquaintance
with all our citizens.

He would be as emphatically a Pres-

ident of tho plain peoplo as Lincoln,
yet not Lincoln himself would bo freer
from the least taint of demogogy, the
least tendency to arouse or appeal to
class hatred of any kind.

He has a peculiar and intimate
knowledge of and sympathy with the
needs if all our poople of tho farmer,
of the wage earner, of tho uuslness
man, of tho property owner.

fso matter what a man's occupation
or soci I poniifon, no matter what his
creed, his col r or tho section of the
country from which he comes, if he is
an honest, hard working man who tries
to do hit duty toward his neighbor and
toward the country, ho can rest assur-
ed that he will havo In Mr. Taft the
most upright

.
of representatives

.
and

t ftne most ieariess oi cnainpions.
Mr. Trft stamli against privileges

and he stands lor the
bread principles of American citizen- -
Rhlp which Ho nt the foundation of our

I national well being.

RAILROAD CHARIER.

Ochiltree, Enid and Southwestern to
the Front.

Last week It. E. ay lor, of Canadian
meu Willi tne Attorney uonor.ii tor ins
consideration and approval, tho char- -

U'r of the Ochiltree, Enid, and South- -

western Railroad Coni any, an enter
I'nse timt they are promoting inrougn
u 8tock company. The capital stock of
me organization is omj,iuj it is pro-

posed to construct and maintain the
line from Dalhart. Texas, to Ochiltree,
Texas, a distanoo of 101 miles. Tills
will he the first link in tho line, and
vhen it has been completed, the road

will be continued to Enid, Oklahoma.
Tho road will run through Dallam,
Moore Hutchinson, Hansford and
Ochilerce counties.

Tho charter was granted and tho
new roud will bo pushed along.

It will take time and patience for
railroads are rot buslt in a day and it
may take longer than the peoplo in
those counties realize and they may
get discouragvd ere the smoke of the
train is ccn in tho distance. Tho best
way will bj to woik, talk and boost, in-

stead of croaking The united elTorls
of the people will do wonders and will
even build railroads,

A road in neede and a road will
come llii'gms (Tex.) News.

The above railroad i the one which
is chartered to pass through tho south
side of Beavor county on the South
Flats and the people In that vicinity
are quite hopeful over tho p ospects
of a road at an mtrly date Wu trust
that tin ir fondest hopes may be reol-ize- d

but if they arc it will take a whole
lot of hard work from the people in
that respective locality. Such pro-

jects are only pmhed to completion
with lots of hard work and porslntenco.
However, the people in that country
are all rights when it comes to stlcklo-itivene- ss

and all they need is to got to
gether and stay together and work,
push and boost.

Read C. T. Crosno's auctiou sale adv
on the last page.

A. L. Fosher had a brick iluo buMt at
the ollieo In his lhery barn this "weekr

-
County Clerk Beardsloy was trans-

acting business at Guto and his farm In
that vicinity tho past week.

D. M. Kile has torn down the old
buildings at the rear of his blacksmith
shop and in their Btead a neat
barn.

Don't fail to look up F. C. Tracy's
big advertisement in this issue. Ho is
giving some bargains thatshould inter-
est you

Mrs. W. G. Fields, who has been ab-

sent from Beuverfor several weeks vis-

iting relatives in Chicago, returned to
Heaver yesterday. Mr. Fields drow
over to the railroad to meet her.

Mit--s Bessie Sims, clerk of the county
court, who has been absent from Ueav-

er tho past few weeks visiting relatives
and friends in Missouri, returned to
Beaver Tuesday. Her ni'iny friends
wore glad to welcome her return.

Qovcrnor Haskell Proclaims Thanks-
giving Day

The custom established by tho Pil-

grim fathers has been universally
adopted throughout this grund and
glorious nation where God reigns and
the people rule. This custom is an ex-

pression of the fact that among a free
peoplo the blessings and joys of life
outnumber Its sorrow and griefs. "To
God wo owe all ; every good and per-
fect gift cometh from Him."

His blessings to us this year have
been manifold anil abundent and the
earth has been a generous mother and
has yielded a bounteous and a fruitful
harvest so that during the winter none
of our peoplo will feel tho pangs of
hunger or want;

Therefore, in accordance with tho es-

tablished custom and witli the laws of
tho state, I hereby declare and pro-

claim Thursday, tho 20th day of No-

vember, A. D. 1008, a public holiday ,to
bo observed as a day of thanksgiving,
praiso and prayer.

I recommend that our citizens as-

sembled in their pIhccs of worship and
around tueir hearthstones and return
thankB to an all-wi- se Creator for Ills
goodness and blessings unto us bb a
people.

In witness whoieof, I havo hereunto
set my hand and caused tho great seal
of tho suto of Oklahoma to bo hereun-
to affixed, this Oth day of November,
In the year of our Lord,Ninoteen Hun-

dred und Eight, of tho Independence
of the United States of America, tho
One Hundred and Thirty-thir- d.

Attest: 0. N. HASKELL.
BILL CROSS, Governor.

Secretary of Stuto.

r

BEAVER.

Your Ore jtlng. I

Havo you ever stopped to think how
many say "good morning" or "how do
you do?" There are as many different
ways of saying these simple words ns
there arc foreign salutations, or ways
orshaking hands and wo all know
our friends and enemies and judge
peoplo by their hatulshake, says the
Ladles' World.

Your greeting may bo gracious or
repellent, heartfelt or surly, accord-
ing to inllectlou or intonation, though
you havo no intention of making it
otherwise than ourteous. It Is all hab-
it, and a habit thn ought bo watched.
It Is very easy to accent tho morning J

inslead of the good, and a bad habit
stlcketli to one lik a brother. We say
"How do you do." but tho French say
"How do jou curry yourself?,"the Gor-

man "How goes it?" or "How do you
find yourself?" the Italians "How do
you stand?" In Russia the salutation
is ''Be well" or "How do you live on?"

Tho Arabians and Turks aro more ro
ligious in their greetings, saying "God
grant thee His favors" ami "Bo under
tin care of God." The Ohlnco and
Per laus are more practical in their
expressions of "Have you eaten your
rice?" and "May thy shadow never
grow less " But all thes. salutations
can fall like benedictions or they can
have the dopr ssing effect of sirlloless
recognition Ex.

Jack London's New Book.
Jack Loudon has just written a book

of H'2,000 words entitled "Martin Ed-

en." THE PACIFIC MONTHLY has
purchased for $7,C00 the serial rights
for this vivid story. It began in the
September numbor of THE PACIFIC
MONTHLY and will run for twelve
mouths.

'Martin Eden" is a character study
tne story ot a llgliter- -a lighter bb a

newsboy in the alleys of San Francisco ;

a fighter as a rowdy in slums; and
finally, a fighter for education and cul-

ture, struggling against the odds of
common birth and vulgar environment,
with a desperation of courage that pre-

sents a powerful blending of brutality
of strength with sublimity of purposo.
His inspiration is a woman of tho higher-sp-

here of life, but hi motive is the
mighty impulse that animates a soul
and bruin born tnoxpaid until fetter-
ing ignorance is sundered and ignoble
influence trimpled underfo.it.

It is not too much to say of "Martin
Eden" that It posseses more of fascina-
tion and virility, grips tho Imagination
and tho sympathies more konly, i.ml
imparls nioro of courage, than any
book produced in years.

Send 50 cents in stamps to THE PA-

CIFIC MONTHLY and they will mall
you the PACIFIC MONTHLY for six
months beginning with the September
number, in which the first installment
of London's story appears.

WANTED By young gentleman, a
furnished room, with or without boaid.
Southern exposure preferred. Refur-enc- es

furnished. Apply at Heiialu

Notice for Publication.
Ocpnrtn.pnt if the Iniorlor, U. S. Land Oftlco

Woolwar J, Oklahoma, 8cpt 11, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that Clarence J, Free- -

una nt Illblx, Oklnhoma, wl'O, on Oct. , 1P0.',
. lulu UK No. for tho Stf of the NEK fc N
4 ot tho 8KU Bee. 21, Twp 6, N of Hongo 22 K.
.. M., has tiled notice of Intention to mnkn

ml cimiinllUii foil proof to ostnbllsll claim to
tbe Inml alwvn descrlbod, before Thomas 1'.
ilmldwnud, U. 8. Commissioner, nt bis ofilce In
oVinor, Oklahoma, on tho 7th day of January,
ih"J: Claimant mime, as wltnos.osi Charles
vloonny, riurelice Washburn, Wesley Ireland,
i.owis Irulnnd, all of Fiona, Okla.

ll--.- (Ir.o. 1), Ormkr, ItoeUtor.

NOTICK FOIt 1'UMLICATIOnI

l)jpiirtiunt o( the Interior, U. 8. Land Office nt
Woodward, Okla., Soptemberl'2, 19UH.

Notice Is hereby kWiiII that Addle M. Todd, of
Khm-oud- , Oklahoma, who, on May St, 190C,
mud j 11 K No. S301W, for tho 8K of the NEK nt

c.8l, Tp2NofratiKo2t; KCM., has filed
notion ot Intention to mako Unal commutation
i roof, to establish claim to tho land above de--s

rlbed, beforo Tho-na- s I', llraldffood, U. 8.
( oniiuUshiliar, at his olllco. In Uoaror, Jkla.
i a the 8th day of Junuiry.lDU!).

Claimant name nt Kiicos: 3.8, Ilendrtx,
.Ir (louchvr, Frank Kiln, Levy l'ruatt, all ot

Klimtood, Okla.
0 1 G o. D. Ornru, Register.

Notice for Publication,
t). pnrtmetitof the Interior, U.S. Land Office at

Woodward, ukla,, September 10th, 1908.
Nottcn Is horuby kItoii that May Willis, ot

Iluavor, Oklahoma, who, on June 13th, 1903,
made HE No, KMtKi, for NVi ot NK 14 & NE 4

oftheNWMofSuC. 12 ASK Mo tho SW 4

Sec. I, Twp .1, N of ranim 23 K, (!. M., has Died
notice of Intention to wake final five year
proof, to establish claim to tho lanu above do.
scrllx'd, before Thomas P, Uratdwood, U. 8.
Commissioner, nt his olllco in Ueaver, Okla., on
the 5th day ot January, I9U9.

Clulmunt names as witnesses i Casper Rcdl-me- t,

O. D, Smith. Jacob Redlraer, A. M. Willis,
nil of Heaver, Okla.

11-- 1 Qro. D.OnvKB, Register.

Notice fur 1'ublleatien,
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Office at

Woodnard, Okla., Sopt. 10, 1908.

Notice Is hereby clvon that Florence E. Wil-

lis, widow of Acldllo M. Willis, deceased, ot
Beaver, Okla., who, on Juno 13th, 1905, made
HE No, for Ntt of NW 4 the SK 4 ot, the NW
14 4 NE 4 of the SW 14 ot Sec. 1, Twp J, N of
It 23 KCM., huflled notico ot intention to make
final Qve year proof, to establish claim to th
lund above described, boforo Thomas F. Braid-woo-

XT. S. Commissioner, at his office In
Reaver, Okla., on tho 5th day ot January, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: Casper Bedl-m- er,

O. D. Smith, Jacob Rodimer, A. M. Willis,
ull of Beaver, Okla.

0 1 Oeo. D. Oruin, Register.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Alratitc.
For 1009, ready Nov. 15, 1906, best

ever sont out, beautiful coverT'la eel '

ors, tine portrait of Prof. Hicks in col-

ors, all the oM feature and several
new ones in tho book. The best as-

tronomical year book and the only one
containing tho original "Hicks Weath-
er Forecasts." By mail 9fo on new
stands 30o. Ono copy fre6 with Word
and Wokks, tho best $1, Monthly in
America Discounts on almanac in
quantities. Agents wanted. Wobd
and Whhkh Pun. Co., 2201. Locust
Street, St. Louis, Mo Every citizen
owes it to himself, to his fellows and
to Prof. Hicks to possess the "Hicks"
forecasts, the only reliable. ,
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Dr.PRICFS
CREAM

BAKING POWDER

Made from healthful
grape cream of tartar

Will make twice as much good
bread, biscuit and cake y pound for
poundsas the lowpriced imitations
made from alum and alum phos-phate- Sy

and will make the food
appetizing and healthful.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
is not only economical but makes-th- e

food more wholesome -

f
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